An observation of ruptured annulus fibrosus in lumbar discs.
To observe anatomical or pathological changes in lumbar intervertebral discs, discography and computed tomography-discography (CTD) were performed on fresh human cadavers. The results of discograms and CTD were compared with histological findings of cross sections of discs. Preoperative CTD of lumbar disc herniation was investigated based on these results. Ruptures of the annulus fibrosus were divided into two categories: circumferential rupture and radial rupture. In CTD images of fresh human cadavers, most images of rupture of the annulus fibrosus showed anterior to lateral circumferential rupture. As disc degeneration progressed, circumferential rupture tended to coexist with radial rupture in many cases. In CTD cases of lumbar disc herniation, most images of ruptures of the annulus fibrosus showed a posterior radial rupture, which was the route for herniated nucleus. The greater the degree of degeneration, the more the images tended to show radial ruptures coexisting with circumferential ruptures.